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Advertisement No. 0212018
Wildlife Crime Control Bureau (WCCB), a body established under Section 38(y) of
the Wild Life (Protection) Acl, 1972, with an objective to combat organized wildtife
crime, would like to recrult suitable officers on deputation for the following posts,
against the existing/future vacancies:

1, Inspector:

(i)
(ii)
' (iii)

Number of Posts
Classification

: Five posts.
: General Central Service

Pay Scale

:

Group'B' Gazetted, Non-ministerial
PB-2 Rs. 9300 - 34800 (GP-Rs.4600)

(Pre-revised)

Eligibility Criteria: Officers under the Central covt./State covt. or Union Territories,
holding analogous posts in the parent cadre/department or With five years, service in

ihe grade rendered after appointment thereto on regular basis in posts in the pay
scale of PB-2, Rs. 9300 - 34800 with crade pay Rs. 42OO/- (pre-revised) oi
equivalent in the parent cadre or department, and possessing Bachelor's degree

from a recognized university and three years' experjence jri inteljigence, enforcement
or investigation.

Period of depuiation including period of deputation in another ex-cadre post
other
organization/department of the Central Government shall ordinarilv not to exceed
three years The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall not be
exceeding 56 years, as on the closing date of receipt of applications.

held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some

Location

:

Delhi(HQ), Gorakhpur (UP), t\4otihari (Bihar),

(Sikkim), Ramanathpuram (Tamil Nadu)
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: One post.
: Generai Central

Service
Group'C' Non-Gazetted, Ministerial
: PB-1, Rs. 52OO-202O01- Gtade Pay Rs.
2400/- (Pre-revised)
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Eligibility Criteria: Officers of the Central or Staie covernment or Union

Territories holding analogous posts on regular basis in the scale of pay of PB-|, Rs.
5200-202001- with Grade Pay of Rs. 2400/- (Pre-revised) or equivalent jn the parent
nan-+n6nl
^..lrA ^.
Period of deputation including period of deputation in another ex-cadre post
held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organization
or department of the Central Government shall not exceed five years. The maxim um
age limit for appointment by deputation shall be 56 years.

Location : Delhi.

3.

Lower Division Clerk

(i)
(ii)
(iiD

Number of Posts
Classification
Pay Scale

Two Posts
:General Central Service Group'C' NonGazetted, Ministerial
: PB-1 Rs. 5200-20200A with cP-1900/(Pre-revised)
:

Eligibility Criteria: Officers of the Central or State Government or Union
Territories holding analogous posts on regular basis with five years of regular service
in the scale of pay of PB-I Rs.5200-20200 with crade Pay 1900 (pre-revised) or
equivalent in the parent cadre or Department.
period of depuiation including period of deputation in another ex- cadre post
held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some of oiher
organizatioD or departrnent oI lhe Cerrtral Government shall not exceed five years.
The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall be 56 years.

Location: One each at Mumbai and Delhi.
For the application formai the eligible candidates may please refer to the
vacancy circular available in wccb.qov.in orjtggfu]gj! . Application jn the prescribed
format duly compleied and signed by the candidate and countersigned by the
competent Authority should be submitted along with copjes of the ACRS or its
equivalent document for the last 5 years duly aftested on each page with seal,
Vigilance Clearance Certificate and Integrity Certificate duiy issued by the competent
authority in original and Major/ Minor Penalty statement for past j0 years duly issued
by the competent authority in original.

Application not accompanied by supporting certificatesldocuments in support
of qualification and experience claimed by the candidates would not be processed for
determining eligibility of the candidaies for selection.
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Last date for receipi of completed application torm through the Competeni
Authority jn the prescribed format is 20 days from the date of publication of this
adv€rtisement in Employment News. The application be sent to the following
address:-

'$!l'-

(Additional Director)
Widlife Crime Control Bureau,
Trikoot-1, Bhikaji Cama Place,
New Delhi- '1 10066.
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